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"The great est challenge facing Americans is t o accept and t ake
pride in defining ourselves as a mult iracial democracy."
—President Bill Clinton's Initiative on Race,
1998

In t his address, I will lay out t he pract ical, t heoret ical, and empirical
rat ionale for linking diversit y wit h t he cent ral educat ional and civic mission
of higher educat ion. While t hese links may be obvious t o some,
o ent imes diversit y and race issues are conspicuously absent from
discussions about learning and civic educat ion. In fact , t he diversit y
init iat ives and civic init iat ives inhabit dist inct physical, social, and
administ rat ive spaces. Much of t he empirical work t hat links diversit y and
learning and democrat ic out comes emerged from t he developing area
of research, now t ermed "t he educat ional benefit s of diversit y" because
of it s role in t he Universit y of Michigan a irmat ive act ion cases. I address
t he aims of t his research and crit ics who have claimed we have
abandoned research on inequalit y or social just ice issues for t he sake of
legal argument s. Transcending t he a irmat ive act ion debat e, [End Page
185] t he cent ral t hesis is t hat t his emerging work on t he educat ional
benefit s of diversit y is part of a long-t erm e ort t o t ransform
undergraduat e educat ion, which will prepare t he next generat ion of
cit izens for a mult icult ural societ y. Scholarship on inequalit y can play a
similar role in helping t o shape t he agenda for change.

Practical Rationale
The pract ical rat ionale for advancing research and pract ice t hat will link
diversit y wit h t he cent ral educat ional and civic mission in higher educat ion
emerges from t he needs of a societ y where economic, racial, and
religious di erences are prevalent and inevit able. It is t ime t o renew t he
promise of American higher educat ion in advancing social progress, end
America's discomfort wit h race and social di erence, and deal direct ly
wit h many of t he issues of inequalit y present in everyday life. The U.S.
Census (2005) project s t hat by mid-cent ury, half of t he populat ion will be
racial/et hnic minorit ies, nearly one quart er of t hem Lat ino. Many st at es

and cit ies are already facing t hese populat ion shi s. The disast er of
Hurricane Kat rina in 2005 lit erally washed away social infrast ruct ure,
making racial and economic inequalit ies st arkly evident . The same
marginal exist ence of low-income, racial/et hnic minorit ies exist s in many
American cit ies. In t he face of such challenges, t oday's leaders appear
more at t uned t o prot ect ing t heir self-int erest s t han in t aking act ion
t hat will close t he widening social gaps.
According t o Howard Bowen (1977), it is higher educat ion's
responsibilit y t o advance social progress. Such advancement occurs not
only t hrough new scient ific discoveries t hat improve t he healt h and wellbeing of societ y, but also t hrough t he educat ion of cit izens and t he next
generat ion of "o ice holders" (Gut mann, 1987, p. 181) who will become
t he archit ect s of new solut ions t o lingering social problems. It t herefore
follows t hat a key impet us for linking diversit y wit h cent ral educat ional
and civic goals is t o bet t er posit ion t he next generat ion of leaders for
t he project of advancing social progress. Addressing inequalit y in
American societ y, however, has been elusive in higher educat ion and
absent from t he nat ion's agenda. I will ret urn t o t his point lat er because I
believe we can, as a collect ive, have great er impact as scholars in shaping
t he nat ional conversat ion.
A second impet us for linking diversit y wit h t he learning and civic mission
in higher educat ion is t o achieve great er coherence in undergraduat e
preparat ion. Alt hough it may seem obvious t o some, t hese areas of
act ivit y are o en unconnect ed. It appears t hat t he diversit y and t he civic
engagement "movement s" have proceeded on parallel t racks, emerging
not only from dist inct hist ories but also di ering in how much broadbased accept ance t hey receive on campus. These movement s and t heir
curricular init iat ives can be viewed as t wo approaches t hat advance
st udent s' awareness of t he [End Page 186] origins of complex social
problems and employ new forms of pedagogy involving dialogue,
experient ial learning, reflect ion, social crit ique, and commit ment t o
change.
Many campuses already possess a subst ant ial array of init iat ives t hat

address diversit y and civic engagement ; yet while we may find
similarit ies, not all may achieve t he same goals for reasons we have yet
t o probe. Inst it ut ions have begun t o...
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